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I 1GM NEWS. I

Ed Hanson cut his hay on the ranch
this week.

S. n of Fulton Crook' made
final proof on his claim this week

Pure drugs and chemicals. Fresh
stock otfery few days. Prescriptions
carefully compounded'

Tint Gem Pharmacy.

Miss Ella Baker is reported much
improved this week.

Bring your Hides and Furs to
Liberal, Kansas. Highest market
price. Liberal Hidk Co., o miner-eia- l

Hotel.
1220 tf.

Mother Henson made a trip out to
her ranch Tuesday evening.

is
FOU TRADE: A good restaurant

and harbor shop for a farm with a clear
title. See Clyjjk Grkoo.

Farmers coming into town report
crops looking fine after the rains.

A standard bred draft stallion will
make the season at Shelton's barn.v

418 tf

Harry R. Bums, of Tyrone is helping
Mr. Savage in the county clerk's office.

- Misses Jennia and Nellie Rounds lofV

Saturday for the ranch of the former,
located near Balko. ,

.Marshal Shelton, has tendered his
resignation. No action has yet been
made on it by thecoucij.

A full line of Drugs and fancy articles
also paints and oils.

The Gem Pharmacy.

Bert Freen'ian, George Simon and
Fred Bebbe of Fulton Okla. were in
town this weelCon business.

Don't forget to put that item of news
in the Ukiiald'b Haws Box.

Both hotels arc enjoying a fcood trade
from transcients and strangers visiting
Beaver City

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. W,ier, of Oborlin,
Kansas, parents of Mrs. "W. T". Quinn
and Mrs. R. 0 Russell, are hero visit-
ing.

C. Grub of Pronto was in Beaver Sat-

urday and paid the IIkralh office ix

call, entering his name on our list of
readers.

"Fred Warren, of Beaver City Okla.
is erecting a blocksmith shop on North
Sids and expects to have it in opertion
in a fiw days." Ochiltree Eagle

The Hkrai.o received a letter from
Miss Maude Thomas from Colorado
Springs stating that the party had ar-

rived at that point having had u de-

lightful trip over there, and that they
woild remain at the Springs for some

time.

W.T. Quinn .who went as a delegate
in the Renublican State Convention at
Tulsa returned home Tuesday. Mr
Quinn speaks in high terms of the big
Tulsa meeeing and the harmony that
prevailed therein and of the ticket
nominated.

A small sized cyclone went through

the country last Thursday night and
touched at Alexender in Woodmen Co

blowinf; the dance hall from its found-

ation and demolishing a wind mill, no

one was h'lrt.

Miss May Wier, of Oberlin, Kansas,
who bijs b?en attending business col-

lege at Wichita, arrived irf Beaver
Tuesday on a viait to her sister Mrs.

W.T. Quinn,

Pon't .forget the public sale on the
street Saturday, August 17th. There
will be a chance for some good bar.
gains. r.

j
' T. J. Judy, a former resident of Bea-

ver and father of Cashier Judy of the
First State Bank, who now lives in
Cowley county, Kansas is here visiting
'his eon and greeting his old friends.

" Judge Meeso issued marriage li-

cense to George Wedemoyer and
Stella Hach'no of Guymon .on August
2nd and on August 0th license to J. M,

Oantwell' and Mattie M, McWhortor
of Hooker. August 7th 8. G, Dement
and Ora Young obtained permission to
marry.

New Telephone Exchange ,

Tlio Beaver telephone Company
this week is getting in new poles for
the new city exohnnoo and it will not
be long before, I ho new switch-boar- d

will bo installed and the old party line
service for the city will be done-- away
with, this improvement is nuieli appre-
ciated by everybody and especially the
business A

Manager Garrett will use the alleys
in placing the new poles, which will
leave no obstruction on the niuiustreet

The new poles are the regular size
used in the cities.

FIRSTCLASS DRESSMAKING at
reasonable prices by Mrs. Iieno Go-hee- u,

While House. 4

Charles II. Simnbns and Daisy Hud.
ciiiT of Hooker were married by .ludgc
Moeso last Saturday.

W. II. Main-fiel- left Monday morn-
ing for A visit back in Kentucky. He
willj oitrhls wife at Mt. Sterliug, who

also a Kentuckian, and ho was cabl-

ed there by the dentil of her mother a
few weeks ago Together they will
spend a month or more visiting relati-e- s

and friends of their youth.

t Paint! Paint! Paint!
.

Why don't you paint your house?
We have'a full stocjt of all kinds of

paint. The Gem Pharmacy,

"You'll Have to Hurry .
The Hera in always gets out on time

Any notice intended for publication
same week as received MUST reach
this'ofiice not later than Wednesday
forenoon. The paper goes to press
Wednesday night. Bear this in mind
and be on titrrtl. tf.

Arrived;
DUR STOCK of $10,000.00 good.

Consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents
Furnishings, Boots and Shoes

Come in and look ov .r our Stock, we
are here to STAY and make our home
with you. Mr. and Mrs. Tyler are in
full charge during my absence and will
extend all courtesies posible.

We want your Trade
' R. N. McCoKKKKf,,

. Mrs. Tylrr, Resident' Manager.

I WILL TRADE my restaurant. and
barber shop for a deeded farm,

Ci.YDi: Gjtnoo

'I ho Herald Job Printory is equip-
ped to turn out firstclass work.

FOR SALE 100 .acres deeded land in
Beaver county, Oklahotria. Good
farm land and plenty of living water,
For prices see or address,

J.J. Fulkkiison,
126 tf. Dombey, Oklahoma.

Our News Boxes.
We have received several items ot

interest through our new medium, the
news boxes, this, week, and we heartly
thank the contributors for their help,
and hope fiey will repeat the doso in
greater volume next week and that
several others vill join our "new
staff" and help us to make the Herald
what we would like to have it, ''The
best and nowie't lipiuc paperin Beaver
County.

If-yo- want to read the news sub
scribe for the Herald only $1 a year

Ring Central, Call The Herald
when you have an item of news. We
will greatly appreciate your 'Phoning
to writing us an item of news in regard
to the arrival or departure of friends in
your h.ome, deaths, marriages or births,
accidents, social functions, or in fact
anything of interest tj your friends
Don't be afraid to tell us about your-

self. .We wont Bay you told.
r? : , i" iC:, .,.- ,-

Still
Doing Business

At the
I

Old Stand
And eXDCCt tO COntitl- -

, ,

lie tO CIO
,

SO. Don t

he mkWl Dy n.,chv

circulars 1 but get our
,ru;cs UClOie you Uliy.

Respectfuly,
' LONG BRO'S,

KNQLEVOOD, KANS,

o

FULL STATE

TICKET NAMED

Hunter For Chairman

Resolutions Strongly Endorse

the Republican Adminis
(ration, and Urge '

Laws of Reform.

The Republican State Convention at
Tulsa adjourned at Friday after-
noon

S.

after nominating a full state
ticket with Frantz at the head.

i

Governor F(rank Frantz, Guthrie. of
Lieutenant 'governor N. G. I'urk,

Checotah.
Secretary of stato Tom N. Robnett,

Ardmore.
Attorney general Silas Keid, El

Reno. i'
Treasurer Mortimer Stillwell, Bart-lesvill- e.

Railroad commissioners Patrick
Dore, Westviljp, Major John Jensen,
Perry and Dan Grafton Shawnee.

Suprcnre court justices First Dis-

trict, John R. Thomas, Muskogee ; sec-

ond district. W B Johnson. Ardmore;
third district, John Cotteral, Guthrie ,

fourth district, Judge Frank E Gillette
Inudarko; fifth district, Col. W. W,
d Snoddjr, Alva

Mine Inspector David Halstead,
McAlester. , t

4

Auditor J. E. Dyche, Lawton.
"SuperintendentCalvin Ballard, Mc-

Alester.
Examiner and Inspector of 'accounts'
J. S Fischer,, Texhoma.
Labor Commissioner A. D Murlin,

Oklahoma City.
itInsurance commissioner Mitchael

Buike, Perry.
Charities commissioner Hazel Tom'-linso- n,

Federick.
Supremo court clerk J. W. Speak,

Chickasha.

Osage Babies at $20,000.
The Osage Indians are tliorichos,t

people in the world rihfough'tlie grace
of the. biS white father in Washington
and his aoviseors. There aro not very
many of them, probably not more than
2.200, counting full bloods and half
breeds, yet their per capita wealth,
counting babies, squaws nnd grown
men, is stimated to be ?-- '0 000, from
which each one draws an annual income
of $5000, without, doing a lick of work.
They own prosperous wijeat farms, luc
rative oil wells, finely yeilding gold
mines. They rent out their holdings
to white men. and sit back and reap
the increment. They are in some ways
the ee people on earth.
When thoj had Iheis reservation in
Kansas the land became so valucable
for wlieat and general agriculture that
the goverm'iit thought it was a shame
for the Indian to enjoy it. So thej
were bundled off and hoisted over to
Oklahoma. Their Kansas was paid for
at the rate of $1 2.5 an acre, and the
Oklahoma land was purchased for them
at 70 cents an acre, thus giving 'them a
good start in life. There was now some-
thing like $9,000,000 to the combineU
account of the Osage nation, and the
ijoverjnent gaurenteed them 5 per cent
a year on it.

There ip something romatlo about it,
if we leave the sordid element out, in
the ca&e of the young white man who
goes into the Indian nation, finds his
occupation there and takes from it his,
wiie He is liwarlhly looked up to ade
respected 1 e s not called a "equaw
man tnere, aim as a ruie tunes up nis
wife's little property, uses her returns
from ihe community funds and those
of his children for increasing and de-

veloping the farm land?, and succeds
on his own merit3. Sometimes, how-

ever, the case is reversed and the white
wife takes up her abode with an Indian
husband and with papose on her back
may at any time be seen sleeping in
her lazy contentment, or strolling idly
about the streets. Yet this stricture
is by no means univereial foJ there are
instancesNvhere exactly the reverse is
true and Indian families are being
raised by white mothers that would do.

uaedit to any community- -

Iuthenlllceof the alloting coinmis- -

(on may be jound a young Indian who
u great pitcher for Carlisle, where lie

! spout ten years at schooland two years
more nt PoughbeepgIe TolBV hft u

' th0 ,mtu of a itltl6 fR'miy consisting
' pf a very blonde while wife and four aa

pharmmg ana ueautuui cluiuren as

couiu ue ioujiu in nuy (similar maou
n life. For himself and four children

he draws r2.5000 a year from IiIb tribu-
nal funds ; he is the owner pf five farms I

of 100 acres each.of as line arlcqlturaf

land n con be found any whore in this
country each of which is rented out to
white farmers and when this allotment
is finished lie will be the possessor of
ten more of equal i"e and a matter of

".Ti.tXX) in cash, in addition to which he
employshis time thriftly as it gover-me- nt

clerk and interpreter at a siiiarj
of TIKI per year.

Socialist Ticket For Heaver

County. Oklahoma .

Nominated and elected by the So-

cialist Party in mass meeting held at
Heaver, Oklahoma, August 3d, 1007

with .I.E. Huberts for chairman and
II. Wiling for Secretary.

The nominations for State officers

already made by the .State Convention
the Socialist Party were all endorsed

and the following persons were nomi-

nated and Heeled for public candidates.
0. W Stewart (Cowboy Charley) of

Beaver, for Representative.
J.E, Still, of Beaver for County

Judge.
E. C. Parks, Beatrice for County At-

torney. .
Orie Ruder, of Ivanhoe for District

Clerk of Beaver county.
S. II. Elling, of Beaver for County

Cleck.
William Hefeli, of Beaver for Sher-

iff.

Joseph Whitaker.of Coin for County
Treasurer.

Charles Brow, of Ivanhoe for Re-

corder of Deeds.
D. M Vicors, of Beaver for Super-intede- nt

of Public Schools.

Herald News Boxes.
Owing to the fact that- - we will bo

away from the office for some weeks
and the editor in chargo being a
stranger in Beaver which would make

hard for him to gather local news,
we have placed News Boxes at the Post
Office, The Thompson Hotel, The Whito
House and the District Clerk's office in
the Court House- - and would kindly re-

quest all who have an item of news to
place same therein. Bo sure and sign
your name to each article as no matter
without signature will bo published.
Of course your name will not bo pub
lished but we must have it so as not to
be imposed upon with bogus news.

We will greatly appreciate any such
items.

2

1

1

KIWLES.

REPUBLICAN CALL

County Convention

The Republicans of Beaver County are
called to meet in Deligate Convention on
20th day of August, 1907, at 10 a. m. at the
Old Court House for the purpose of nomi-

nating a full County Ticket and for one
Represenative for Beaver County, if thought

and to transact such other busi-

ness as may come before the convention.
The precinct Committeemen are instructed to hold caucuse on Friday Aug"

ust lflth, at 2 p in and elect deligates tmd alternates to this convention.
A Committeeman for each precinct will be elected at these caucuses to

serve tor the coming year
Following is the list of Precincts with the number of .Deligates and Alter-nat'- er

to be elected.

Garland I.
Gate 8,

Ben tin 3

Cottowood 1.

Kokomo i,
Fulton i2,

Nyo if
Qline 3.

Clear Laku I.
i

Conroy 15.

Floris II.'

Dombey 1.

BluegnihB '-
-'.

Logan 3.

Ester 1.

Beaver 8.

Balko 3.

Pleasant View

Madison 3.

Wentwortc 3.

Elm wood 4.

Prairie Valley 3.

Mallory 2.

Total, 7

Thomak P. BiiAimvoot), Chaiaman.
John W. Savaok, Acting Secretary.

Call For Senatorial Convention
There will bo a delegate convention

held in Beaver City, Tuesday afternoon
August 20, 10o7, at 3 o'clock, for tho
purpose of nominating a Republican
caudidato for State Senator for tho
first senatorial district, composed of
tho counties of Cimarrpn, Texas, Beav-

er and Harper.
Delegates are appointed to the vari-

ous counties of the district as follovjs ;

Cimarron, 11 Delegates'.
Taxas, 10" ,c

Beaver, 15 "
Harper, 14 "

All

AUCTION!
PUBLIG SALE

t

On The Street in Beaver City

SAT'DAY, AUG 17
I will sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder starting at

2 o'clock, P. M. the following property;

Firstclass Milch Cows. 1 Good Brood Mare

Coming Yearling Colt. 1 Farm Wagon.

Set Single Harness. articles too liumer--

ous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:' All sums under $10.00, Cash in hand,

sums of $10.00 and over a credit of 90 days with approved

curity in bankable note with interest at 12 per cent. Five

cent discount for cash.

l i

advisable

Small

W. L. GOHEEN,
Auctioneer.


